
About Our 2016 Reporters’ 

Workshop Co-sponsors… 
 

Gunster Yoakley & Stewart  PA The Gunster law firm was founded in 1925 in 

West Palm Beach.  Today the firm has 180 lawyers in 13 Florida cities.  Former U.S. 

Sen. George LeMieux serves as chair of the firm.  Clients include many of the 

largest businesses in the state, including Florida Power & Light Co., Wells Fargo and 

U.S. Sugar. http://gunster.com 

 

Marks Gray, PA Marks Gray is a full-service litigation and transactional law firm 

with solid roots in Jacksonville and the Southeast. For more than 100 years, the 

firm has served its clients’ diverse needs. Founded in 1899 by Richard Marks, the 

firm is in its second century of service to its clients and communities. The firm’s 

attorneys are recognized nationally and internationally for their trial skills. Marks 

Gray is proud to help support the annual Reporters’ Workshop, which leads to 

better public understanding of the judicial system. http://marksgray.com 

 

Mamie C. Joeveer is a lawyer at Hogan Lovells in Miami, where she’s a part of the 

Litigation, Arbitration, and Employment Group. Joeveer formerly served in the 

United States Marine Corps, as a public affairs officer who achieved the rank of 

Captain. Joeveer has also worked as a national journalist and contributor to 

the Miami Herald, where she covered business and entertainment. She started her 

legal career as an assistant public defender in Broward County. Joeveer is often 

asked to appear as a military and legal analyst on MSNBC. 

mamie.joeveer@hoganlovells.com 

 

Errol H. Powell retired as an administrative law judge from the Florida Division of 

Administrative Hearings in 2013, after serving for more than 20 years. He is a 

Florida Supreme Court Certified Circuit Mediator and Qualified Arbitrator. Judge 

Powell remains active in the legal profession, currently serving as a member of the 

Florida Supreme Court Standing Committee on Fairness & Diversity, and as chair of 

the Media & Communications Law Committee of The Florida Bar. 

epowell56@comcast.net  
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